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Introduction
Within the SPOR program (The Norwegian State R&D Program for Improved Oil Recovery and Reservoir Technology, 1985-1991) , two vertical gas flooding experiments veere performed at reservoir conditions, followed by simulations .2 In the follow-up research program, RUTH (Reservoir Utilization Through Advanced Technologica) Help, 1992 Help, -1995 , the GasFlooding subprogram, studies of Gore flooding experiments and simulations have continuerf . In particular, mechanisme such as film flow, which affect residual oil saturation, have been investigated in order to improve the simulation capability of residual saturations . 3, 4 Production profiles and saturation distributions from vertical gas flooding experiments witti three mobile phases, have shown to be difficult to reproduce in simulations . The simulations are even more difficult when extensive changes in interfacial tensions and cycles of imbibition and drainage are present A vertical gas flooding experiment at near ambient conditions, similar to the experiments performed within the SPOR program, has been performed. The aims veere to obtain data and investigate how two-phase relative permeabilities and capillary pressures may be applied when simulating processen exhibiting three-phase flow near residual oil saturation and having "film flow" behavior .
The state of the art formulation for three-phase relative permeabilities and phase pressuress han shown to be difficult to apply, honoring measured petrophysical data, and at the same time reproducing dynamic experimental observations from Gore floods . 2 The assumptions on which the state of the art formulations for relative permeability and phase pressure are based, are therefore reviewed. Thereafter a discusion is made, arguing the need for improvements .
In the state of the a rt .formulation for three-phase relative permeabilities typical for most simulators, the relative perineabilities for the wetting and nonwetting phases (water and g as) depend on their own saturations . The relati ve permeability to water is usually measured witti mobile oil an d without the presence of g as . It is assumed however, applicable for all values of gas saturation . Likewise, the relative permeability to g as is often measured in the presence of mobile oil and irreducible water, but assumed applicable for all values of water saturation. The relative permeability to oil is made dependent on two saturations . Its functional dependency has been suggested by several au thors and is nicely summarized in Reference 6 . The three-phase functional foren is baserf on two-phase propertjes where the wetting and non-wetting phases have a particular role . Exceptions to this formulation exist for proceses descri bing, for example, miscible fl ow and chemical flooding .
Capillary pressures, defined as the pressure difference between two-phases, are applied as constraints to link the phase pressures . In the state of the art formulation, capillary pressures are assumed functions of one saturation . For example, the oil-water capillary pressure is assumed dependent on water saturation, and the gas-oil capillary pressure is assumed dependent on the gas saturation . Note that the third gas-water capillary pressure is defined by the first two capillary pressures.5
During a simulation, the gas -oil capillary pressure is also made dependent on the gas-oil interfacial tension while the oil-water-capillary pressure is assumed dependent on the water saturation clone .
On the length scales relevant for core flooding experiments, capillary pressures have á large influence on the flow . The magnitude of the oilwater capillary pressure, for example, has a decisive influence on the wetting water phase's level of recovery .
The phase pressure gradient of a particular mobile phase and the very low values of relative permeability becomes important when that phase approaches the conditions of no flow . Experience from simulating Gore flooding experiments using the state of the art formulation shows that varying the relative permeability's end po int values and magnitude han lens influence on the simulated residual saturation than capillary pressure . This is due to the differential pressure between the inlét and outlet of the Gore, and the distribution of phase pressures within the core (saturation distribution) .
It is observed that when applying the state of the art formulation for three-phase flow, only part of the measured gas-oil capillary pressure curve is used,2 and the capillary pressure values having high gas saturations are not used. This leads to lower gas saturations in simulations than what often is observed in core floods.4
In principle the flowing rate of a particular phase in the presence of other phases depends on the other phases' pressure gradients,3,7 i .e. the "piggy back" phenomenon, for example, in film flow . This formulation has not been pursued here due to the difficult tank of measuring the full coupling matrix of relative permeabilities . Instead, attempts are made to correlate measured two-phase data to three-phase flow and residual saturations .
One can observe that different fluid systems will produce different capillary pressure curves having different shapes and end point values,2,4 the end point value being defined as the saturation value where the capillary pressure becomes "infinite" or a maximum value which is large enough for the process under consideration. The end point values are the same for relative permeabilides as for the capillary pressures . A temary diagram is shown in Figure 1 , where the two-phase capillary pressures have been illustrated by the curves within the boxen along the sides of the ternary diagram . The ligure illustraies how the end points may be chosen and the region of the three-phase space (shaded) where the phases (one, two or three) flow .
Information obtained along the gas-oil and oilwater axel of the ternary diagram, see Figure 1 , is of lens relevante for saturations near the gas-water axis, where residual oil saturations occur . permeability to oil (oil-water system) when rapid labeling changes occur between gas and oil in reservoir simulators.
Gas condensate systems and miscible proceses are not further discussed in this paper. If the non-wetting gas phase should come in contact witti the wetting water phase, it is obvious that the gas-water relative permeabilities and capillary pressure will be important for the flowing proces .
The above experiences,2 .3 .4 observations and arguments have been a motivation to construct a consistent relative permeability and phase pressure formulation for three-phase flow that honors all three two-phase conditions .
In particular, incorporating the gas-water capillary pressure in reservoir simulators should be relevant for gas condensate systems that undergo liquid condensation and for proceses that go miscible.
Three-phase systems where the gas and oil pass through the fluids' critical region (miscibility), are often described by gas and oil relative permeabilities that become equal to their respective saturations . The state of the art formulation is inadequate here and requires a more consistent formulation, especially when water is present. At miscible conditions the gas-oil capillary pressure is zero. If water is present witti one hydrocarbon phase, there exists a hydrocarbon-water capillary pressure, and the relative permeability (gas or oil) is not necessarily equal to its saturation . If the critical hydrocarbon phase is denoted as a gas, there is a need for the gas-water relative permeabilities and capillary pressure . For hydrocarbon systems that approach the near critical or miscible condition from an immiscible state, the relative permeability to gas (gas-water system) must be equal to the relative Three-phase relative permeabilities
The idea behind the prop osed formul ati on i s to estimate three-phase relative permeabilides by using two-phase relative permeabi li ty values in a weighing scheme dependent on the saturations of the system . The wei ghing sc he me ensures a smooth transition of the end points from one twophase state t o another .
The discussion will concentrate on the formulation for the oil phase relaLive permeability . Equivalent formulations may be derived for the other phases . Figure 2 , where the relevant oil two -phase end point values are indicated, Sorg, S gro, Sorw and Swro . The end point values may or may not be equal`to one another .
A typical ternary diagram is illustrated in
Straight lines may be draven to connect two end point saturations . These Tines connect the twophase end points representing the minimum and maximum oil saturations for oil flow . Straight Tines are chosen here for simplicity . Curvëd Tines that give unique intersection points may equally be chosen to connect the end points if so desiréd .
Figure 2 Ternary diagram shdwing typical end point values for oil relative permeability.
Given the three-phase saturations . labeled (Sg,Sw) in Figure 2 , draw a straight 
omx -
Sgswro + SwSgro
The corresponding normalized three-phase oil saturation is then
The normalized oil saturation may then be used to obtain representative two-phase oil relative permeabilities from normalized two-phase relative permeabilities :
The superscript n indicates that the relative permeabilities are normalized to saturation values between zero and one.
Lastly, these representative two-phase oil relative permeabilities may be weighed by the saturations in the three-phase region to obtain the three-phase oil relative permeability , kro S +wS kroes + g -S krolt • (6) g w Sg w
For a two-phase system, the three-phase oil relative permeability is egaal to the two-phase oil relative permeability .
This formulation then takes ' " into account the end point values of all the two-phase systems .
but note that the normalized saturations do not neces saril y sum to uni ty, i .e.
Sg +s0 + Sw ~ L (8)
Phase pressure relationships
Turning now to the three sets of two-phase capillary pressures, a similar approach as witti the three-phase relative permeabilities is applied when determining the phase pressures . Thai is to say, they are baserf on two-phase data . Denote the three representative two-phase capillary pressure values by
and
Pcox, = Pcow ~S w) ,
where the superscript n represents the normalized value . The representative two-phase capillary pressures do not necessarily fulfill the constraint P C gw -Pogo -P CO w = 0 . (12)
To meet this constraint, it is suggested to . modify the capilla ry pressures in a manher that reflects their relative positron in the three ph as e region . In addition, they must equal the irae two-phase values when the system becomes two phase . The following weighing of the representati ve twophase capillary pressures is suggested to define the three-phase capillary pressure values :
and Pax, = P COH, + S g (Pcgx, -Pogo -P cow ) . (14 ) This definition implies that Pcgw = Pcgw -So(Pcgw -Pcgo -Pcow) (15 ) in order to meet Peg t, =Pogo + P . P .
The saturations fulfill the condition, The six end point saturations defined for a particular grid block, S ;rj , may be dependent on, for example, interfacial tension :
where i and j represent the two phases involved. This equation may be applied to residual saturations for individual grid blocks, but precaution should be exercised when transforming end point values to systems significandy different from the reference system . This may require a scheme as suggested in Reference 9 . It bas been observed that small changes to some grid block residual saturations will lead to altered recovery functions because of transformation between grid block and table values .
The Macleod-Sugden correlation is used for calculation of gas-oil interfacial tensions,10 while the correlation of Reference 11 was testerf for gaswater and oil-water interfacial tensions .
Satisfactory interfacial tensions veere obtained for the oil-water (n-octane-water) system . However, the correlation was not developed for and does not give satisfactory values fór ' ttie`nitrogen-water interfacial tension, which was required for the system used in this study, i .e. nitrogen, n-octane and water.
Hysteresis is treated witti separate rock curven for each proces simulated, fi rst drainage , imbibition and second drainage. Hysteresis models , as for example that suggested in Reference 12 , have not been applied.
Two-phase capillary pressures are scaled by the ratio of interfacial tensions :
here superscript nr represents the normalized reference condition and superscript n represents the normalized reservoir condition . This scaling procedure may be applied as long as there is no redistribution of fluids within the pores due to changes in interfacial tension. In simulations, this scaling will alter the capillary pressure function which influences the saturation distributions .
Simulation of a core flood experimen t
The proposed formulation han been applied in simulation of a core flood experiment, labeled e, in Reference 13, namely gas injection into a°ver[ical core after water injection at 0 .6 MPa an d 293 . 15K .
The saturation bistory of the core is as follows : Oil was first injected info 100% water saturated core while in a horizontal position until water production stopeed . Water injection was then performed, injecting ai the same end of the core, until no oil production . The Gore was then tilted to a vertical position and gas was injected at the top of the core . All the injections veere at the same end of the core . The injection raten and cumulative amounts are listed in Table 1 .
The simulations performed have followed the same saturation bistory as described above, using a 1D grid having 20 grid blocks . Two of these grid blocks represented the deal end volumes outside the core, one on each end . Simulations having up to 182 grid blocks have been performed without showing significant differencé in the results . Therefore 20 grid blocks veere chosen, because of the lower cpu requirements .
A summary of the model's Huid composition and equation of state (EOS) parameters is given in Table 2 . For the water injection proces, an imbibition capillary pressure (oil-water system) was estimated to reproduce the oore's total residual oil saturation from that proces . A second oil-water drainage capillary pressure curve was also estimated . These capillary pressures are presently being measured.
Relative permeabilities veere taken from References 2 and 4 . Adjustments veere made to the love relative permeability values (<10-'), in order to improve the match of the recoveries . The end point values used are shown in Table 3 and they are the same for the tables as for the grid blocks . The relative permeability iso-values for the three phases are shown in Figure 3 . It may be mentioned here that the relative permeabilities may be different if obtained from steady state or,. experiments, for systems having high interfacial tensions .14 This han also been observ ed while matching this experiment The two-phase relative permeabi lity curven used in th e g as injection simulations are shown and compared to experi mental values in Figure 4 . Gas satu rat ion (frac t io n) c) Gas relative permeabilities . Figure 4 Two-phase relative permebilities .
Water Oil Gas
Gas-oil and oil-water capillary pressure iso-curves (Equations 13 and 14) are shown in Figure 5 . Note that the iso-values are not , àlóng a constant saturation value, as for ttiè * staté of the art formulation. The gas-oil capilla ry pressure isovalues run along " constant" oil saturation values instead of along constant gas satura ti ons . This is due to the high two-phase g as-water capillary pressure values compared to the two-phase gas-oil capillary pressure values . The two-phase capillary pressure curves are shown in Figure 6 .
6. Figure 7 shows the experimental (markers) and simulated (lines) recoveries from the first drainage proces, oil injection into 100% water saturated Gore . Figure 8 shows the experimental and simulated recoveries from the following imbibition proces . For the first drainage and imbibition processen the oil-water capillary pressure was scaled (see Equation 19) by thé interfacial tension ratio of 50.8/37 .1 (n-octane-water/n-decane-water) . Figure 6 Two-phase capillary pressures.
ht~r EO
The recoveries from the vertical gas injec tio n process are shown in Figure 9 . Two oil recoveries are shown, one at standerd conditions (do tted li ne) and the other at 0 .6 MPa (solid line) . Note that this formulation is able to model th e gradual incre ase of oil recovery (at 0 .6 MPa) throughout the time peri od . As may be leen by the oil recovery at standerd conditions, the equation of state c an give erroneous phase volumes when performing the flash calculation hom 0.6 MPa to 0. 1 MPa, even for this simple two component system . This is due to the small qu antiti es (overall mole fr action) of noctane produced from the film flow proces . An overall mole fraction of n -octane lens than 1 .3% in the producing stream can have a small li quid phase fraction at 0 . 6 MPa but will result in pure vapor phase at ambient condidóns : The dew point hete contains s li ghtly more n-octane at standerd conditions compared to conditions of 0 .6 MPa . No notice able difference was observ ed for the water recovery at these two conditions . To achieve this match of the recove ries , the gaswater;c apillary pres s ure values had to be sc aled by thé inférfacial tensi on ratio of 39 .6/72 .0 . Scaling thè cápillary pressures may result in significantly different iso-values as shown in Figure 10 . Here the gas-water , gas -oil and oil -water interfacial te nsi on rati os are 0.55, 0.92 and 1 .37, respectiv el y. The saturation distribution is very sensitive to the capillary pressure functions and th e gas-water interfacial tensions are of most importante here .
Cas
from the state of the art formulation, which models the i ntermediate oil saturation as a "con stant" value witti dep th . B etter saturation profi les tiáve been achieved than what is shown herë , but the water recovery was too high. 
Conclusions
The following conclusions are made : 1 . A formulation has been presented for relative permeabilities and phase pressures to describe three-phase flow that takes into use three sets of two-phase relative permeabilities and capillary pressures . 2. Compositional simulation using the proposed formulation was able to model oil recovery having film flow behavior . 3. The formulation permits the simulation of high gas saturation . 4. Simulated recoveries compare well to experimental recoveries . 5. Saturation pro5les veere difficult to reproduce by simulations and veere very sensitive to the two-phase capillary pressure functions .
Nomenciatur e k -relative permeability k -representative relative permeability p -pressure Pogo -capillary pressure, gas-oi l P c g W -capillary pressure, gas-water P COW -capillary pressure, oil-water P -representative capillary pressure S -saturatio n 6 -interfacial tension Subscrip t g -go m
gro -residual (critical) gas, gas-oil grw -residual (critical) gas, gas-water mrt -minimum mx -maximum o -oil org -residual oil, gas-oil orw -residual oil, oil-water r -residual or relativ e w -water wrg -residual water, gas-water wro -residual water, oil-water Superscrip t * -normalized, three-phase n -normalized, two-phase r -reference
